
DOG TAX!
, V VVy ^ OCTOBER 1ST, 1919.

Notite is hereby given that
owners of dogs in County must
pay dog\tax between Oct. 1st,
and Dec\ 1st, 1919, the same
must be toaid at the office of
Sheriff inYthe above mentioned
time. Get your receipt and tag.
The penalty is severe and is in
effect after Dec. 1st.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff.

RYUS
with your nkxt Prescription. It shall have our

MOST^CAREFUL ATTENTION.

We use only Pure and Fresh Drugs
and rhemiqals. We also carry a full
line of the Best Toilet Articles to be
had. \j /\ /\ I\\

Aycock Drug Co.
Phone No. 329' Louisburg, N. C.

DOLLAR DUTY
%

Uncle Sam says ECONOMIZE.
To do this you must make every dol¬

lar do IT'S FULL DUTY.
'

We have a system in selling
High Grade Groceries

? W TTn.i n ipp
value for every dollar you spend with
us. Come see us NOW. We are

trimming old man High Cost of Liv¬
ing to a farewell. Fact is, we have
about routed him.

A. S. WIGGS
South Main St. Louisburg, N. C.

WE HAVE MOVED
Our Shoe Repair business to the
Medlin building on Court Street
where we will be better prepar¬
ed to se^re you than ever before.
Come to see us. o "o o

American Electric Shoe Shop
R. E. L. LANCASTER, Mgr.
Court Street m Louisburg, N. C.

WISELY FEATHERED NESTS

SOLVING WAR PROBLEMS
TAUGHT PEOPLE THRIFT

Country Urged to Keep Benefits
Gained Through Lesson of Sav¬

ing Learned Last Year.

Fellowship in the fastest growing'
society in the United States is open
to everybody. In every state in the
union it is gaining members daily,
since it is a society in which the good
of the country is served as well as
that of the individual.
From all walks of life its millions pf

ever increasing members come. No
one can be a member and keep the
pledge he takes without receiving
lasting benefits and aiding the United
States of America to maintain the
proud place k has already attained.
the peer of any nation that has ever
existed.
When the trqpsury department of

the United States began the attempt
to solve the financial problems that be¬
set the country as it was entering the
war, the United States was a debtor
nation. Only on understanding that
it is the greatest creditor nation in
the world today can one' realize what
an achievement has been won. With¬
out a direct tax on the people money
has been raised to pay for the suc¬

cessful termination of the war. and
this cost more than $30.000,000.000.
Beside this enormous amount of
money there is now more money in
the banks than before. I

This, of course, waj done through
the Liberty Loans, principally. But
these loans have ceased, and those nt
the head of the nation's finances are

seeking to clinch the lesson already
learned, and are urging the perma¬
nent establishment of War Savings
Societies.
The Treasury Department is doing

s service for the small investor In ac¬

cepting so small an amount as twenty-
five cents and giving the same securi¬
ty that the holder of a $10,000 Liberty
Bond enjoys.the entire resources of
ths United Siatss of America. Could
avwig1 k jow 'in1 11 11

CAN CHOP OVERHEAD
. We joined with file* to oelebrate
the birthday anniversary of Wash¬
ington, who. when a boy, chopped
down his father's cherry tree, and
later, though but still a youth, sur¬

veyed the trackless foreRt waste,
and always practiced simple truth
to every project he embraced. Then
when the Revolution broke out
Qeorge stepped bravely to th% fore
and threw aside our foreign yoke,
and saw us safely through the war

No adjectival flourish here could
tell in full hit epic life, but this we

know and held It dear, he won our

nation's primal strife; he fought,
he built, he sagely taught, he loved
thle land of liberty, and what his
sacrifice then bought is handed on
to yon and Me To fclm wo owe un-

lying d^bt. to keep Our nation's
tenor bright, and emulate him so

that yet we travel holding FYer
lom'n light; we cannot all chop
jherry bark, bat we can chop the
'overhead," and. cutting out »e«b*

:oetiy lark, buy W. S. S. Instead.

A thrifty man M ?a#« from worry.
Boy wisely. eav« tote)Meetly. and
lBT»tt in Tfeiitt and War Savings
Ptampa.

Spend wisely. arcrid waste, .w* tn-
talMfeatty. inveat ta Thrift and War
lav to** »tampa ¦.ad Mftooaas is ai-
raady jomvK.

"War Bartof* Sftarapa.<i kn to Tav¬
ala 9am. who poturea yrmr atoaty at
tka aad of ftre years phis for*

Interest, compoundad qaartw^y.

SAID EVERY SOLDIER
KEPT TRENCH SHOVEL

Engineer After Viewing BattlefleJd
Makes Interesting Commentary
.Could Find Everything
But One Trophy Ha

Wanted.

An eminent engineer recently re¬

turned to Washington after traversing
on government business much of the
western front. He went over the bat*
tie area before the army salvage corp*
had removed the signs of conflict.

"I saw pretty nearly everything
there," he said. "Lota of %lfles. btryo
fn^ta, machine guns, helmdts. soldiers'
packs, water bottles, and even hand¬
kerchiefs and socks all over the
ground.

"I didn't want any of them. Be¬
cause I'm an engineer. I'd set my
heart on a trench shovel. I'd seen
thousands of them back of the lines,
but 1 wanted one from the battlefield.
I looked and looked, without finding
one lying around loose. Wherever
there was a shovel.'the man who'd
used it was lying beside it.
"Then I understood. The soldier,

dislodged from a position, might loose
his 5%ck. his extra clothing, even his
rifle, in his escape, but he nerer let
go ^iis shovel.
"He knew he had to have it, to dig

himself in again."
War Savings Stamps are trench

shovels for digging In against adver*
sifcy.

CARRY ON!
Uncle Sam is releasing from his.

service the men who went "or«r
ther«" to free the world from au-

fcraoy. Thousands of soldiers are

daily receiving their honorable"«!!*--
charges; they pocket their pay. bid
farewell to their comrades and sal-
rv
Th«re is one army. "hDwavffr:

which must not be demobilised
That is the army oX War Savings
Stampn buyers. More recruits are

needed to carry on the campaign of
readjustment which follows the
sfgning cf the armistice.
The army of fighters has achieved*

its purpese.
The army of savers must remain

in "action."
"Carry on" to a lasting peace un¬

der the banner of W. S. 3.

WORLD'S GREATEST POWER.

I am the World's Greatest Power.
I am rhe difference between iuocm

and failure.
I am little in sise.
I am little ia cost.
But.
I am mighty big when the time

rrmeB to use me.

I am alr/aya ready for use.

I am the befl friend in need yoti
can have.

1 am always worth all that yoa pay
fpr me.

And.
I Increase m value every month you

keep me.

I Mn the safeat investment you can
make.

I *na for sale everywhere.
I am wisdom, thrift and safety oom-

thlned. «

I am worth money at any time.
Because.
T am Issued by the United State«

Government
I afn cashable upon te« days' notice

at any postoffloe.
I AM A WAR SAVINGS STAMP.

Wee4s oad thrift lee« habits tal
the saaee treatment Tfcrtlt fttaxnpe
are the tools whi*)i wiy bow 4owm
the latter.

October 13th to 18th

Come and bring your friends and
allow us to show you wherein
the-ekEAT MAJESTIC is a SU¬
PERIOR RANGE.

McKinne Bros. Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Money Back

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

Xwhirl-Here is the Ford Runabout, a perfect'
¦wind of utility. Fits into the daily life of
everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all the
time. For town and country, it'is all that its
name implies.a Runabout. Low in cost of
operation; low in cost of maintenance, with
all the sturdy strength, dependability and re¬

liability for which Ford cars are noted. We'd be
pleased to have your order for one or more. We

have about everything in motor car acces¬

sories, and always have a full line of genuine

Louisburg Motor
Company

Louisburg, N. C.

Ever Ready Storage Batteries
in Stock for

CHEVROLET, OVERLAND, BUICK
AUTOMOBILES*

Bring your repair work to the best equipped
Garage to do it. Batteries Re-charged.

BECK'S GARAGE

Subscribe to the Franklin Times
$1.50 Per Year In Advance.


